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will 1k clmnKcil often n requested.

How ninny nuto accidents from Sunday
today?

Ever know a woman who admitted her shoes
were too small? ,

Now wo may look for a water rate reduction
that will bo a real dividend.

Beforo Luther Burlmnk quits ho ought to
breed ns a dandelion.

At any rato, there is nothing ' purely
psychological" about our Nebraska wheat crop.

No, certainly not! No politics whatever in
the Water board or among any of Its employes.

It's dollars to doughnuts thoso mediators
wish they were stUl Bummcr-reaortln- g at
Niagara Falls.

Even rpoaoe in Mexico is not to be regarded
as Impossible In an age when men walk tight'
ropes on their heads.

That would-b- e AkUSar-Bo- n subject shut out
becauso his application Is No. 2,501 will bo a
sadder, but a wiser, man.

Some foolishly Impatient porson wants y

op a railroad rate caso that has only been
In the courts jtwo years. V ."'','What 1b wanted Is a perfect articulation
between the Ideas of honost business and tho
Ideals of honest lawmakers.

Whore Is the snagglod-'tootho- d

boy who. used to sit around in the shado of tho
porch and "play his wheezy mouth organ?

In Decreeing the ctit oftaon's clothes for tho
coming soason the fnfihlou-mako- rs seem to havo
overlooked tho little matter pf a cut In price.

One Jlttle county In Nebraska of almost ex-

clusively farm population roports 1,000 automo-
biles owned by Its Inhabitants. Jot that down.

That doctor running for congress against
"Uncle Joe" may need iovoral big doses of tho
elixir of life to fit him' to raco with this spry
youth. - ,

Every transcontinental tlckot soldnext year
to tho Panama exposition tourist should carry
with It, not only an Omaha fltop-pv- er privilege,"
but an Omaha stop-ov- er invitation.

Speaking of delayed Justice, It has Just been
ascertained that an old Indian who hoi served
thirty years for murder probably commlttod tho
crime across tho line In Canada In self-defens- e,

and should not havo gone tp" prison at all, at
least not in tho United Statos.

Somebody talks about a "Roosevelt 0,000
vote" In Douglas county In 1012. hut there
"ain't no Biich thing." The total voto polled
by tho highest Roosevelt elector In Douglas-count-

In 1918 was 7,030, and by tho lowest
Roosevelt elector' 7,822.

toMrttso rno4 tick rtLcj
The democrat got together for a ratification rally

held In front of tho Herald building, where oratorawaxed enthusiasts for Cloveland and Hendricks.James CreJghton presided and th t,t... ii...,-- j
Judge James W. Savase. District Attorney ParkaGodwin, Mr. StowelL Dr. Goorge L. Miller and George

ui tuny.
n,,w'f Ajnuroso was .julte severelybruised by btfng thrown over hi horse's head on

uppir i amain street.
The vicinity of Tenth and Hickory stwets I

haunted evening with tt gang ot young dlme-nov- e

devils. Hero they smoke, chew, swear and hlasphem
until midnight, lnak.ng occasional m . ...

orchard and other pillaging. ComplalnU have been
lu ponce wjinout success and thp residentare talking of taking tho matter Into th.ir !,..The lawn, soelable for the North Presbyterian

ihurrh at the residence of Mrs. Pnvc. nn v-- ..
Cuming strtet. proved delightful. Mrs. Frayce was
iwsisiwj vy me MUsea Bddy. Jennie Blilslds and Mis
Hoffman.

The marriage of Cuntaln I. v
Lucy T. Hohmon, both of San Francisco, took pluoe
mice avenue, the ceremony being performed by Rev
at tne residence of Mr. and Mrs. Page, on I'arkoj. o. ueiweuer.

Sheriff Miller coneluded the work of suramonln
the new grand Jury, composed as follows: Charle
II. Dewey, it, J. Baxc. Lewii s. nai. a it v.t i

K Riley, a. P. Brown. M. H. Ullss. Martin Dunham
uooortch, James France, John U McCague,r uergstrom. it. D. Hills, J. P. lining, J. B

Cormlck and J. R. Hyde.
.n

S.
Me

Sticking to the Job.
And 1 sent messengers unto them, saying, 1 am

doing n great werk, so that I cannot come down;
why should the work cease, whilst 1 leave It and
come down to you?

Nehemlnh, of courso, was wlso enough to
know that ffanballnt tried to lure him away
from his groat work for mischief Instead of
good, as ho protended. Sanballat resorted to
subterfuge only after ho found that Nehemlah
had built tho wnll irresistibly and that ho could
not be moved from his work by force or fear.

"Come, let us meet together In some one of
the villages in tho plain of Ono," said the crafty
Sanballat. "Dut they thought to do mo mis-
chief," Nchomlah tolls us. And even If they
had not, even if his enemies had been his
friends with all good Intentions in tho effort to
dissuade him from what ho was doing,

answer probably would have been tho
same "I am doing a great work, so that I
cannot come down."

Tho lesson Is a modern and much-neede- d

ono. Too mnny wall builders among us today
aro prone to fly at tho first opportunity of
selfish aggrandizement, no matter what tho task
in hand may bo, and for that very reason, the
church, It Is feared, among othor good institu-
tions, suffers needlessly. There is no higher
Incentive than duty, unless It be lovo, but the
two become ono when It comes to a matter of
unflinching devotion to the work ono actually
beliovcs to bo his. Religion, business, the pro-

fessions, all seem to need a larger cultivation
of this dovotlon to duty for duty's sake; the
men who nro willing to stay on tho Job until it
is completed becauso thoy bolleve It worth
doing, because thoy bellovo it to be their work
and inoro Important than the emoluments It or
aomo other Job may hold for them.

Recently a dlsclosuro showed that nearly all
the ranking officials of a great Amorican rail- -
ond had been with it for twenty years or more,

working their way up from tho humblest posi
tions. Doubtless every man of them at dif-
ferent times in bis career had had opportunities
to go clsowhore, but ovldontly ho believed in his
Job and had balance enough to know that If he
fully mastorcd It its Towards would bo as great
oh thoflo of somo othor.

Drlef tenures, tho spirit of restlessness, fre
quent changes, seom to be characteristic of
American workers In most linos and to a large
extent, especially in such work as that of the
church, It Is moro harmful than helpful.

Some Well Known Immigrants.
"Children of foreign-bor- n parents oxcol

American children in school work because
American children nro permitted too many out
side pleasures," says Mrs, Ella Flagg Young of
Chicago. A similar fact was brought to light
in Omaha by The Deo In Us survey of tho public
schools last uutumn. Possibly It Is general
wherevor there aro largo bodies of foreign-bor- n

children,
Yet wo find somo good people demanding

severor restrictions upon immigration. The
work of theso children is a direct reflection of
thpli'.p'areiital training. Many of tho little boys
n tho Omaha schools principally of Russlan- -

Jewirh parentage, were found to bo earning
from $2G to $36 a month selling papors, while
koeplng abreast of their work In school. There
it. too much in such frugality, application to
duty and concentration of mind to bo lightly
thrown away in our country, especially if the
strictures of Mrs. Young and others equally
eminent aro correct Wo cannot afford to lose
ho force of them.

Tho American Magazlno in tho courso of a
series of articles on "Tho Finest Immigrant I
Know," brings out this list of roproaontatlve
European-Amorlcnn- Androw Carnegie, James
Wilson, former secretary of agriculture; Will
iam D. Wilson, socretary of labor; Charles P.
fitolnmotz, tho famous electrician; Edward Dok,
Carl Schurz, Jacob Rils, Joseph Pulitzer, Ed
ward A. Stoinor and Mary Antln. It might ex- -

'end tho Hat indefinitely. Aro wo ready to lose
othor sucli men and women from our future so-

cial, political and scientific llfo?

The Two Mr. Joneses.
No ono absorbing tho official statements

with reference to the nominations for places on
tho fedoral reserve banking board that aro being
held up by the senate can escape the conclusion
that thoro aro two Mr. Jones' In that mlxup.
Tho Mr. Jones whonx tho president dOBcrlbes,
and for whoso high capacity and unblemished
reputation ho vouches, cannot bo tho samo Mr.
Jones found unacceptable by the senate commit
tee becauso of his, questionable trust connections,
and bis wholehearted oudorsoment of trust
methods right now under flro by tho govorment
In the courts. It reminds us ot the haughty
captain, and the-humb- salvor in the bllthoeome
"Plnaforo" somo "Little Buttercup" must
have mixed thoso babies up.

Again Viewing With Alarm.
Ah, hero wo aro! As they say In the par

lanco of tho street. "Look who's here," thnt fa-
mous and familiar old flllp of reform and mili
tant dqmocracy "Wo view with alarm!"

Credit for tho redtvlvus goos to the normal
school (lopartmont of tho National Educational
association, which viewed with alarm "tho ac
tlvlty of the Carnogio and Rockefeller founda
tion agencies," represented as sapping the life--
blood from tho system of popular education and
prostituting the public school, college and unl
verslty to tho whims and wishes of two men,
both away past tho allotted tlmo of life.

But publlo interest will center moro In the
"como-back- " of this old shibboleth than the rest
of tho resolution. Wo had sometimes won
dered if it could como back, it had beon gone so
long. It has been- a slogan to conjure witli, a
clarion call to patriots. When the rapacity of
republican rule was gouging the life out of tho
people, hero camo old "Wo view with alarm" to
set things right. When the torturing hands of
greed and graft were pressing down tho crown
of thorns on tho brow of labor and crucifying
mankind on a cross of gold, ah, here came this
"star-eye- d goddess of liberty," as Colonel Wat
terson would say, to strike down the ruthless
tyrants and the shackles they welded In tho
name ot humanity atid right. It did duty on
dress parade at every opportunity during that
famous "First Dattle,". and continued to serve
tho uses ot florid rhetoric and parboiled Eng
lleh throughout the series ot wars waged in be-

half ot a certain sacred ratio and an ambitious
master of speech. Then we heard it only inter
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mittently, until ono day It fell asleep. This re-

vival, thorefore, must bo music to tho oar of
those who enjoyed tho fun and frolic of other
days.

The Sunday Joy-Eide- r.

Ten persons wore killed and numerous oth-

ers injured In automobile accidents In half a
dozen cities last Sunday. Sundays and holidays
seem to lnclto tho speed mania, naturally
enough, as freedom from regular business af-

fairs tends to loosen restraint and unbrldlo pas-

sions. Ten lives, to say nothing of the Injuries
not fatal, is an enormous toll to pay for one
day's Joy-ridin- g. That equals the total number
of dead reported tho country over from Fourth
of July explosions. Which suggests the great
opportunity for a "safe and sano" motoring
propaganda, Just as we havo been carrying on
as to Independence day celebrations.

When we remember how tho newB review
of July 5 used to roll up the scores of dead and
dying from the deadly firecracker and toy pistol
we can readily appreciate tho excellent results
already achieved from tho "safe and sane"
movement. Agitation counts In this country. Let
the Amorican people bend to tho task of bring-
ing about a certain purpose, employing the
press, pulpit, rostrum, schools and other means
of publicity, and there is no tolling what may
not be accomplished. Americans havo been in-

dulging in crazy celebrations of tho Fourth
longer than thoy havo been Joyriding in auto-

mobiles. Tho former habit had a deep hold
and if it could be loosened so quickly in tho in-

terests of life and limb, certainly tho newer-acquir- ed

craze can be checked also.

Moheno's Fulmination.
Senor Moheno has hurled oplthets at the

president of the United States, his predecessor
and the leaders of all political parties In this
country, and yet should not bo too severely
criticised. The weather is hot.and the senor has
Just been bounced out of a soft Job by Huerta
and forced to lleo for rcfugo to the land of his
curso. It Is enough to make any man mad,
much moro a hot-blood- and impassioned Mex-

ican. Besides, he may bo completely coolod off
by the tlmo ho reaches New York and ready to
laugh at his own folly. What would a proud-
spirited American do, for Instance, who was
forced to hustle out of his own country over
night? He certainly would not content himself
with making faces at a foreign flag through the
portholo ot a ship.

Yet thero is a serious sldo to this perfor-
mance. Moheno's prominence in Mexican af-
fairs as a former cnbinet member and aspirant
for tho presidency, together with the gravity ot
his charges, naturally challenges our serious
consideration. While It would be difficult to
convince many people in this country that lead-
ers of all political parties, Including the presi-
dent, himself, had consciously or unconsciously
conspired to solzo and appropriate tho territory
between tho Rio Orando and Panama, the ful-
mination, tinder tho circumstances, is not to be
too lightly passed over. Jf the details aro to bo
disclosed, as Moheno says, on his arrlvel In New
york, .they will bo awaited with some Interest.

Psychology of .the Seasons.
Regardless ot the existence of a Dsvcholner

of business, no ono can successfully dispute
that there is a psychology of tho seasons. Dur
ing the hot, enervating weather of our mld-summ- or

months people refuse to bocomo excltod
over anything the same people who easily koy
tnemsoives up to a pitch of enthusiasm when
the atmosphere Is more bracing. People of
tropical countries are notoriously lethargic, and
the inhabitants of the Arctic regions seldom
thaw out. It Is. the inspiration of alternating
seasonal variations .that hns built tho most ad
vanced civilizations whoro spring, summer, au-
tumn and winter follow one anothor with dis-
tinct demarcations.

Humanizing Education.
Eliminate from tho faculty the

who at his best bolongs to the university, at his
worst Is a pedant. Encourage among teachers and
students, In tho class room and still moro out of it,
every Influence that tends to umTy, to aoclallio, to
humanize knowledge.

That is part of a program for "the regen
eration of tho Amorican college," suggested In
a recent magazine article. It describes a line
along which, happily, our education is tending.
as it must to servo Its end. Nino men out of
ten, who have been to collego, probably will
admit that tho Influence that counted for most
with them, tho thing that impressed them deep
est, was not what they got out of a book, but
the personality of somo professor. And which
professor, tho pedantic little exponent of fault
less propriety, with, perhaps, a profound mas-
tery of his subject or that big. broad-irauco- d.

world-vlslone- d, strong, warra-soulo- d fellow that
dominated his class room and all about him
by the sheer force of his personality? The
other fellow did not have any personality, to
speak of. He simply had a head crammed full
of .book: learning.

This sort of man is tho ono to weed out of
the faculty if tho school is to havo a humaniz-
ing influonce. Ho is tho "Male school teacher,"
that Riley used to make so vividly Interesting
to his friends. Our's Is a day of human inter
est, or human touch, not onlv in th not, not
loom, every whero. It is life, realism, the poople
want.' That is why tho newspaper reporter with
the human Interest Instinct is preferred to the
one who lacks It. And with tho Bteadv lncreaa
of the popularity of education, the need of
humanizing it grows.

We are told that for four years the average
price for grain on the farm has been 6 cents
less per bushel in Nebraska than In Kansas, and
that this Is due to the lack of a public ware
house law. Perhaps. But it may be due In
part also to the fact that In Nebraska thn craln
dealers act together as if In a trust, while tho
farmers who sell the grain havo been lacking In

Pittsburgh entertained the real estate men
there for their national convention with a dance
out in the street. Here is another idea for the
novelty-seekin- g American city. Over In Paris
dancing on the pavement has long been a feature
of French holidays, though let It be admitted
tho pavements as laid there are usually better
adapted to dancing than ours.

PEOPLE AND EVENTS.

President Wilson Is planning a trip on
thn presidential yacht Mayflower late in
the summer.

Hamuel B. Knabenshue, United States
consul general at Tien Tsln, China. Is on
his way to Washington to resign.

John H. Clark of Cleveland was ap-
pointed by President Wilson to be United
States Judgo for the northern district of
Ohio.

Judge Martin L. Clardy, former senator
from Mlsstourl and vlco president of the
Missouri Pacific railroad, died In St.
Louis.

Count Michael Karotyl, leader of the
Independent party of the Hungarian Par-
liament, wbh tho guest of Governor Glynn
at Albany on Wednesday.

United States Senator Jacob H. Gal-ling- er

filed a declaration of his candidacy
for renomlnatlon with the secretary of
stato at Concord, N. II.. Wednesday.

It Is expected thnt President Wilson
will name Representative Andrew Peters
of MaFsachuetts as assistant secretary of
tho treasury, succeeding Charles S.
Hamlin.

General Leopoldo Raptlsta, who fled
from Vcnexurla, wheri he was secretary-gener- al

to former President Gomez, sailed
from Curacao for New Tork on his wny
to Europe.

A farewell luncheon was given Jointly
Monday by the American Chamber of
Commerce In Paris and the American
club to Myron T, Herrlck, the American
smbassador, who Is arranging to leave
the embassy In a few days.

James P. Bwank of Philadelphia, for
many years president of tho American
Iron and Steel association, left only
J&5.O00 when he died in June. His estate
was divided between the widow and nu-

merous legatees named In his will.
Max Weyt, tho landscape painter, died

at Washington Monday at tho ago of 77

years, after an Illness of four months.
His works are In many Amorican gal-

leries and private collections, and he won
distinction as being self-taug- ht

OUT OP THE ORDINARY.

With practically no tools, a man In the
Bridgewator (Mass) state-far- m has mode
a perfect teapot out of .a cent.

A beautiful new flower has been evolved
by a resident of California who has sue-ceed-

In budding a rose on a blackberry
bush.

Everything in a new pig sty near
Randers, Denmark, which has two stories
and accommodations for 1,600 animals, la
worked by electricity.

Some of the steamers sailing out of
Vancouver, British Columbia, havo estab-
lished motion pictures on shipboard for
the amusement of passengers.

A century ago a workman, with the
tools of that time, could make 6,000 pins
a day. Now, with modern machinery, a
workman can turn out 15,000,000.

After eight years' work, Miss Irma
Coxe has completed the task of copying
160,000 diagrams of real estate surveys
which were partly destroyed by fire In
1006.

Dr. Eugene Doyen, who denies the
claims set forth by radium experts that
radium will cure cancer, is regarded as
the greatest bacteriologist France has pro-

duced since Pasteur.
A crocodile at the Frankfurt (Germany)

zoo has just been fitted to an aluminum
law. The crocodile fractured lta Jaw on
the rocks In Its basin and every effort to
get the bones reset proved lne"'ctual.

Recent Investigations of the Illinois
state highway department Indicate that
few highway steel bridges In that state
are painted after their final completion
and acceptance. Very serious corrosion
results.

ABOUT WOMEN.

Mrs. Harriet Stanton Blatch has a
scoop. She lias, learned that boss mur-

phy of Tammany favors votes for women.

Mrs. Alice Howard, widow of Bronson
Howard, the famous American playwright.
who died In IMS, and sister of Sir Charles
Wyndham,, the English actor, died 'n Lon
don on Saturday.

Mrs. Cyrus Nlver, the only woman mem
ber of the new Pennsylvania moving pic
ture censurshlp board, has come to the
conclusion that one yard of film Is long
enough for any kiss.

Miss Bertha Sattlcr was detained at the
pier In New York because her trunk had
a, false bottom and concealed a lpt ot
valuable laces. She came from Switzer
land and was met In New York by friends.

Mrs. Mary E. Kempe, a Newbury, N.
Y widow has Just received 130,000 In re
turn for 10 Bhe loaned forty years ago
to John Patton, who had quarreled with
his father and wanted to run away from
home. Patton's address la kept secret.

Baroness Bertha Van Suttner, who died
In Vienna, Austria, her native city, had
the great distinction of 'being the winner
of the Nobel peace prize of 191S. It' is
stated' that books written by her forty
years ago gave tho first Impetus to the
movement for International peace and
led to tho founding of the Nobel system.

Tho home secretary of the British cab!,
net has appointed Miss Helena Fox, M.
D.f to be woman superintendent and .dep-
uty medical officer of the Institutions for
women at Aylesbury, comprising the fe-

male convict prison, tho Borstal Insti-
tution for Females, the State Inebriate
Reformatory for Women and the Pre-
ventive Detention Prison for Women.

AROUND THE WORID.

Tuscany cultivates 1.4S8.551 acres of
grapes.

Bohemia employs S75.000 persons In

Jerusalem has no dovaloped commerce
or industries.

London consumes H.9S0.000 worth of
keroseno yearly,

English .railways are considering em
ploying electrlo engines.

uuaiey, ingiana, is to have a new
town hall to cost $195,000,

New Yorkers will establish a 10,000-acr- e

unuy mrin in Jcnnessoe,
Calgary is the largest city between

Winnipeg and Vancouver.
Scotland now has Hi agricultural co

operative trading societies.
Dundee, Scotland, last year spent IS6.

SIS on new publlo buildings.
Philippines raised 1S,CO),000 bushels of

corn last year. Value, J13.3oo.000.

Vancouver, B, C, will spend 17,20,000
In building operations this year.

Sidney, B. C. la to have the largest
oil storage tank north of Los Angeles.

New railway KB miles long Is to con-
nect Calgary, Alberta, and Cutbank.
Mont.

Chile Is reorganizing the operation of
government railways, hoping to make
them du',

SECULAR SHOTS AT PULPIT.

Boston Transcript; The London pastor
who officiated at a prize fight evidently
does not belong to the Cambridge school
of religion.

New York World: Old England keeps
a nose ahead of us In the social uplift by
developing a prize fight referee In tho
person ot a minister of the gospel.

Cleveland Leader: A Louisville preacher
does not hesitate to refer, to gayly dtessed
girls as "chickens." How capably the
English language fulfills every new de-

mand!
Philadelphia Inquirer: That Chicago

church which Is building a skyscraper for
a place of worship may find when It Is
finished that It Is another Instance of
"the higher the fewer."

Houston Post: A Boston minister ad-
vises people to go without shoes In warm
weather. The shoes don't pester so much
as other garments, but even at that we
advocate no "Back-to-Edon- " fashions.

Brooklyn Eagle: Church politics call-
ing for expansion always breeds hot poll-tic- s.

Why not put more wax on tho
hardwood floor, let all stand up and de-

bate and count out those who fall downT
Houston Post: The Philadelphia minis-

ter who says plenty of $10,000 Jobs are va-
cant doesn't alarm us. There are too
many one and Jobs va-
cant to make the candidates comfortable.

Buffalo Express: Thoso English clergy-
men needn't be alarmed over forcible
feeding. The authorities always stop It
when the woman objects, and allow her
to leave the prison to resume her mili-
tancy.

Springfield Republican: Municipal
Christmas celebrations were denounced
as secetarian by the rabbis In confer-
ence at Detroit last week. But there
is not much that Is sectarian about
a Christmas tree. Tho Pilgrims objected
to celebrating tho day, but New England
has got over that.

Brooklyn Eagle: Bishop Candler of
Georgia prefers colleges under church con-
trol to those seeking money from Carnegie
or Rockefeller foundations. He says and
thinks he is fighting for "academic lib-
erty;" and those who disagree with him
say and think they nre doing the same.
The point of view Is everything.

HAMMER TAPS.

If thero aro any men around, a girl Is
nover selfish enough to want to hog a
wholo hammock.

When a man has a 6,000-wo- vocabu-
lary he can often use up the whole 5,000

and not say a thing.
Wo are all groat all rallying around

the flag when we are about 2,000 miles
away from hostilities.

A successful man is one who can ac-
complish one-tent- h ot the things ho in-
tended to do In a slnglo day.

When a man starts on a vacation he
goes Into a hat store and comes out
wearing a cap that looks like a Terslan
prayer rug.

After a man grows older and gets set-
tled down, the knowledge that he Isn't
missing much down town Is a great fac-
tor toward keeping him homo at night.

When a man sees a picture showing a
few nude female models draped around
an artist's studio ho always wonders why
hol didn't .take up art when he was young.

It has Just about come to a pass where
a irfan has to work twelvo hours a day
to buy his wife the hind of clothes that
give other men .a free view of her plans
and specifications.

You can tell tho difference on the street.
But If you put the princess and the
daughter of the Hoi Pollol In bathing
suits you would have a fat tlmo picking
tho winner on class.

The kind of man wno cheerfully pays
)7 for a taxi ride when he Is out with
some other woman Is the same lad who
hollers murder If the conductor won't
give him a transfer on a transfer when
he takes his wife out.

There waa a time when you could tell
what kind of a girl Bhe was by the way
she dressed, and decorated. But nowa-
days vlco has to back Into an alleyway
when virtue parades down the street.
Cincinnati Enquirer.

IN OTHER CITIES.

Miami. Fla., now has a trackless trol-

ley system.
Rome, N. Y , Is to have a city planning

commission.
Baltimore Is rnpldly motorizing Its fir

department.
Bloomlngton, lnd., Is suffering from in-

adequate water supply.
Schenectady, N. Y., will Boon operate

municipal garbage disposal plant.
Reading, Pa., pays $3.31 a ton for col-

lection and disposal of garbage.
Tucson, Ariz., has added a large new

reservoir to Its water system.
Dallas, Tex., has 8.075,000,000 gallons of

water stored In four .reservoirs.
Providence, R. I., Is advised to BPcnd

$2,000,000 on street widening projects.
Milwaukee's water supply Is so contam-

inated by raw sewago that It must bo
chlorinated.

Houston, Tex., school teachers have
been granted Increased pay.

Los Angeles telephone companies ara
seeking to advance rates for service.

Cleveland is asked to provldo automatic
sprinkler system In all public schools.

Philadelphia hopes to securo new fed-
eral building for housing parcel post
business.

Haverhill, Mass., churches will hold
open air services when possible during
the present summer.

SUNDAY SMILES.

Husband Come along1! Keeping m
hero standing like a fooll

Wife Do be reasonable, dear. Can I
really help the way you stand? London
Mall.

He Men, as a class, deserve better
wives than they get.

She They would have them, too. If
their wives only had better husbands.

I think most people have dual per-
sonalities.

Mike I did once. But some thafe sthole
wan pair from th' clothes line. Chicago
News.

First Graduate My wife's gone to the
West Indies.

Second Graduate Jamaica?
First Graduate No, sho wanted to go.

Tho Orange Peel.

I took a long walk yesterday," said
Boreman, ub he collapsed 'Into a seat at
Busyman's desk. .

"Take another, old man," suggested
Busyman; "It'll do us both good." Puck.

Judge Have you ever seen the prisoner
at the bar?

Witness Nover, your honor; but I've
seen him when I've strongly suspected
ho'd been at It. Boston Transcript.

"Aro you economizing?"
"I should say so," said the man who

is always cheerful. "My wife bought
enough marked-dow- n articles to save J50
on tho original price." Washington Star.

"What's your Idea of a pessimist?"
"A pessimist is a man who would bring

out a searchlight on a cloudy second of
February for fear tho groundhog wouldn't
see his shadow." Washington Star.

Little Willie Pa, what's redundancy of
expression?

Pa Using more words than aro neces-
sary to express one's meaning, such as
"wealthy plumber," "poor poet," "Idle
rich," ctc-Tlt-- Blts.

"I think, William, I'll ask theBo new
people next door to take dinner with us
tonight."

"What for?"
"Well, the butcher by mistake left their

meat order here, and it seems only fair."
--Life.

THE SHOEMAKER.

Laura Benet in Delineator. f
Ho might unravel a tale of'woe.
Of nights when the. winds are all awak
And whirling wratths of tho wlnter'snow
His crazy chimney rock and shake,
And he sits by a guttering taper's light.
Mending old shoes .till tho dead of night.

He might talk morally If he chose
Of the petty Jealousies of the town:
"Old Manotte's boots never match his

hose,
And the Abbe's best aro all run down!"
Yes, he might gossip of folly and sin
For the neighbors wrangle, when they

drop In!

But ever, ns he sits patching there
Tho leather with which they tread their

way.
He silently thinks, in his wooden chair,
Of the many souls In the village gray,
Battered and worn, but kindly too,
Bhown forth In each shabby, outworn

shoe;
And he breathes a prayer, and his keen

eyes blur
The quaint old, tolerant shoemaker!

CORRECT DEVELOPING
AND PRINTING

MEANS BETTER PICTURES
Why not get DEMPSTER work

and insure the best
possible results?

Work completed as follows:
Developing only, ... 1 day
Printing only 1 day
Developing and Printing, 2 days

Work always ready when promised or no charge made.
Let us help you to improve ycur work. "We will bo

pleased to help without expense to you.

W ROBERT DEMPSTER CO.
Eastman Kodak Co.

1813-181- 5 Farnam Street and 308 South Fifteenth Street

Largest Exclusive Photo Supply Store in the West


